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Welcome!
I hope all families are having a fabulous summer.
I’ve been very busy this
summer organizing and
planning for the upcoming
season.
Dance Intensive will be
held Sept 5 and 6. I will
have the schedule out by
mid-August.
On Sept 5 we are very fortunate to have The
Masque come to the studio
to sell shoes and dance
wear. Capezio has come
out with a new ballet slipper with no drawstrings
(amazing for our young
dancers) and Grade 5 and
up ballet will now be wearing split sole canvas slippers (see attire list on website.) They also have beautiful black leos for InterFound and up. If you have
specific requests for shoes
or attire, please let me
know and I will ask them

to bring it. You don’t have
to be attending the Dance
Intensive to stop by and
purchase dance supplies.
Our used supply of shoes
will be available as well.
We will also be holding an
Open House on this day so
if you know anyone that
might be interested, please
pass this on.

dent’s family is interested
in this opportunity and you
haven’t previously emailed,
please let me know so I can
add you to the interested
list.

Another exciting bit of
news is that we have a dynamic, personable, inclusive and very talented choreographer to teach our
PreInter 1, 2 and 3 jazz
classes in September.
Check the website for Miss
Courtney’s bio!

Finally, I wanted to let you
know that I will be at the
studio tomorrow from 2-3
pm. You can pick up your
Yearbook and/or your
daughter’s RAD results
and certificate.

The audition application
that I sent to Disneyland
was approved and they will
be contacting me 6 months
before to confirm dates. I
am also working on airfare
and hotel costs this week.
If your competitive stu-

As well, if you haven’t yet
indicated your requests for
solos, please do let me
know.

My goal is to have every
newsletter posted on the
website so you can refer
back to it at any time to any
review information
throughout the year. I try
to keep the site very current
so please check it out if
you have questions. I’d
also suggest liking or following our Facebook Page.

Registration Information
I hope that everyone has
found the new registration
system easy to navigate.
Once you add your child
(ren) in the Parent Portal
you will not be prompted to
pay. I am notified that you
have registered and I go
back in and manually apply
discounts for multiple clas-

ses and unlimited classes.
The amount you see online
is if you registered for just
one class.

this allows me to process
your registration without
having to send more emails
to you!

For those that haven’t yet
registered, be sure to go
into the billing tab and
select your method of payment and whether you are
paying in full or monthly as

Special points of interest:
• Dance Intensive—Sept 5 & 6
• Open House and The Masque dancewear
event Sept 5.

• Regular classes begin Monday, Sept 10
• Yearbook & ballet exam certificate pick up
Wednesday, July 25 @ 2:00 pm however
there will be additional dates mid-August.

